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This article had a row omitted in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, the correct table is below:

  Treatment      Precipitation mm   0--600 cm   0--300 cm                          
  ------------- ------------------ ----------- ----------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  2009                 357            −27ab       −55a       1b     −26ab   −50a     −2b
  2010                 543            −144b       −177a     −142b   −143a   −143a   −151a
  2011                 468            −107a       −115a     −40b    −103a   −126a   −47b
  2012                 344             32a         49a       60a     20a     18a     44b
  2013                 400            −69a        −35a      −66a    −78a    −54a    −70a
  2014                 268             89a         96a      141a    111a    111a    164b
  2015                 361            105b        113b       64a    93ab    109b     73a
  7-yr-change          ---             44a         −7a       −9a     51b    22ab     8a
